
Available in:

Hot air blower with variable temperature and airflow

Stepless control on temperature and airflow for optimal

settings

High performance and long life heating element

Sealer / Glue Gun / Hot air blower/Hot air blower for industrial use

Powerful & Fine
The new heating gun with stepless control for the maximum temperature increased by 80℃ and maximum
airflow increased by 25% from the conventional models.

Stepless control on temperature and airflow for optimal settings

Fine control of temperature and air flow for a variety of applications contributes to improvement of

work efficiency.



High performance and long life heating element

Use of ceramic insulator for greater heat storage and heating performance.

Easy replacement of heating element

It requires only a screwdriver to replace heating element.

Safety design for fall-prevention during hands-free operation

Anti-slip rubbers on the back improve stability and safety during hands-free operation.

Slide button (switch), temperature and air flow knobs are positioned at where it is easy to operate

even during hands-free operation.



Use of stand, an option part, secures stability for hands-free application.

A carrying case as standard

It can store optional parts to carry together with unit.

How to use

1. Set the slide button (switch) to OFF and insert the plug of the power cord into an outlet.

•Use a power outlet rated at 12 A or greater for 110 V, 5 A or greater for 220 - 240 V.

2. Turn the slide button (switch) to “Ⅱ”.

Hot air will come out of the pipe.

3. Turn the temperature/ air flow control knobs to adjust temperature/ air flow.

*The larger the number, the higher the temperature/ air flow.

4. After use, turn the slide button (switch) to "Ⅰ" and allow the unit to cool down for at least 90

seconds.

  Before storing the heating gun, allow it to cool down for at least 5 minutes.



Examples of use (Including optional parts)

Click here for more information about nozzles of N70 series.


